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ffu'st lesson ushich Brethren are taught in Masonry is to be good
and true. This is not only appropriate but timely. To learn the lesson
i,s to practi,ce it oursel.ues, at home and, in the community.

THE

It is unfort,tmate that the f orces of darkness

continue with i,ncreasing ai,gor ta test men's character. Those who f alter in the hour of temptation become ready uictims of eail. To some ertent this sad, state of
af.fairs is due to the 'mistaken aiew that we nxry comprom'ise u;itlt uice
once i.n a, uthile to satisfy ourruhints or fulfill our desires; the moment
u;e d,a th'is, we gi,t:e in ancl the process is repeated, until ue become inert
u,nd pott,erless. Either a thing i,s good or bacl, true or fo,lse. We toho
belieue i.n and hare embracecl the tenets of the Fraternita should never
be cantent ta be partla good men telli,ng half-truths. If this wet'e the
pattern of out' coniluct ae sltould not be liaing up to our t:ows and, to the
expectat'ions of those u,ho hat;e reposed, their confidence in us. And, we
would, be com'm'itti,ng a d,i,sseroice to Masonry, a unit,ersal Brotherhood
built through the unselfish work and heroic sucrifice of those tuho hat;e
gone ahead,
To rl,a good unto others is un attribute of Godliness. The ef f ect on
the reci,pi,ents of our ldnd,ness would be wholesome and lasti,ng; it is kke
pouring oi.ntment an the suffet"ing anil sltaring hope utith the hopeless.
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To telt the trutlt, i,s to be honest with one's self. To the Masons
truth is sAmboli.zed bA li.ght. It is our bounden duty to continuallg
search for anil help spread that light to share ui,th our neighbors i,ts
unalloUed nlessage and ufilifting influence. Christ himself who erpounrl,'
ed, to the fullest ertent the new Law of Loue to whi,ch MasonrE subseri.bes saicl a long long time ago: "And ye shal,l know the truth,, and
the truth shall make aou free."
Let us hnbituate ourselaes to da good, qnd, to tell the truth a,s uorthy
m,embers of the greo,t and. ane'ient fraterru.ta which is Masonry.
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Grand Mafier

:EDITORIALS:
THE MASON AND EDUCATION
Const.itution of our Grand Lodge requires that the
THE
applicant for the degrees of Masonry should be able
to read and vrrite. The application shall be in writing,
signed by the applicant. As an entered apprentice he is
, to regard the Sacred Law as the great light of his profession from which he is to learn his important du[ies.
Upon becoming a fellow-craft his attention is directed
to the study of the Iitreral arts and sciences which inciudes grammar, rhetoric, logic, arithmetic, geometry,
music, and astronomy. Such a study makes the Brother
more appreciative of the message of our Venerable Institution. As a Master Mason he is expected to familiarize
ii,i*nself rvith the regulations of the Fraternity as well as
its tenets. To know just how to read and write is not
enough considering the nature of the l\{ason's obligations
and the extent of his activities among neighbors and in
society as a whole.'
Many woncler why the Fraternity does not invite or
induce e\reryone to become a member thereof. Rieht
here we say that the things easy to ieach, quickly slip
'away but those rve seldorn find, are hartl to los.e. Char,acter and Iearning and maturity are prerequisites for
membership because among Masonry's goals is the deve,lopment of good men to become better Masons;
To the Mason, education is an effective means to
ran end. [n the words of Aristotle, it is "an ornament
in prosperity and a refuge in adversity." The. more a
,man is educated the greater is his capacity to understand
and be understood. .Education then is an asset as well
as an ever-ready equipment which comes in tpndy as
one moves about and deals with his fellowmen day by day.
The Mason is a crusader. He fights against th6
evils of society and seeks to stamp out human slavery.
He is determined to war against strange ideologres enemical to those he holds dear in life. To make this crusade more effective, he should have first hand information about his surroundings and a fair knorvledge of what
is taking place around the world. The printed page, the
modern methods of news transmission, and the up-to-date
' agencies of travel are his allies if he readily grasps their
significanee and uses them to good advanfage.
The Mason furthermore is an apostle of progress.
As such he seeks more enlightenment in order to minimize ignorance and spread the truth that others may see
the light. Since the. Craft ainrs to render assistande for
the edqcation of the children of the poor, the Mason is
expected to take a leading part in this direction and the
more conversant he is with present ,edueational trends
the greater will be his contribution to this worthwhile
,undertaking

With more edueation the' Mason has better chances
abundantly and greater liketihood of solving
problems that come not infrequently. His will be a feeling of assurance that he realizes what he is doing and
a certainty ,that he knows where he is going.

of living

_MAURO BARADI, M.P.S.

M. W. BRO. ROSENSTOCK
another
page
of this magazine is a history of the orfNganization
of the Grand Lotlge of the philippine Islands
in 1912. Since then and espec-ially during tfi"
igi4
to 1917 the task of unifying all the Lodges v"ur"
under our
Grand Lodge was undertaken. One of the most energetic
and enthusiastic leaders in this connection is M. W. 1ro.
C. W. Rosenstock. As a man of vision, he saw at the
outset the necessity of a united Masoriry in the phili;_
pines and he did not stop untir the foundation was Iaid
and unity achieved. As a tireless worker, he continued

in his efforts to hring about absolute harmony a;;;;
the different elements which constituted ahd stiil
tute the Masonic Fraternity here. 'We are indebted
";;;;;to
him for the existence in this Grand Jurisdiction of a
profound sentiment on Masonic solidarity as rvell
as a
'leveling influence so characteristic in men endowea *itn
strong convictions and firm resolutions. Not that he
rejects new or radical ideas. No. He has an attachment
for the routine and shall we say, antiquated. ff" u"""pi"
innovations only after a profound and mature deli;;;;
tion, and after every angle and facet has been studied
and the eonsequences figured out.
_'Ihis is arnong the reasons why he has been chosen
as Chairman of the most importanl of all the permanent
Committees of the Grand Lodge, namely, the Committee
on Jurisprudence. It has been our good.fortun" i" ifri"
Grand Jurisdiction to have as members of the Committee
on Jurisprudence, outstanding luminaries including our
esteemed Past Grand Mflster, M. W. Bro. Geo. R. H;ve],.
To succeed him in this important post and committee, we
have now M. W. Bro. C. W. Rosenstock. Likewise ihis
Brother is the one who prepared.all the reports of the
Committee on Jurisprudence during many a Communication of the Grand Lodge including necessary Masonic
legislation for the same. His reports have blen highly
commended and approved for they were the producl of
his verile pen and intimate knowledge of Masonic law;
and also because in said reports are woven the noble sentiments of I\{asonry. Again during the last Annual Com_.
munication,.M. W. Bro. C. W. Rosenstock assumed the
chairmanship of the said Committee because with him as
chairman, our Masonic works are safeguarded.
Soon after the liberation of our country at the beginning of 1945, this distinguished Broth.", .ifth".rsh irr_
terned in Santo Tomas, became the instrurnent i the
$r1nd l,olSe .to obtain from the Grand Loitges of the
United Stbtes the ''big financial aid which.iwe needed.
Through his admirable mediation in,,California as well
as the Masonic' Service Assoeiation, coupled *ith ii;
prestige and no,ble appeal, the prornpt and effective aid
from the other side of the Pacific was effected.
''Our purpose in writing these lines ig simply
to ins;cribe in golden letters if that were possibie,
the u"*utti"t,
Masonic labors of a benefactor of our Institution in this
eountry. To him goes the highest regard antl gratitude
of the Masons and the Masonic Fraternity in ttre phitippines'

-ANT,NI' G.NZALEZ,

F.p.s.

ON DUAL MEMBERSHIP
Manila, March 24,

M. W. Brother ANTONIO

1949

GONZALEZ

Most Worshipful Grand Masler lo Conslilule and Consecrale Saipan
Memorial Lodge No. l2l, F. & A. M' Worship{ul Carl Hosbach, Masler
of Milton C. Marvin Lodge No' ll7, and Worshipful Wilbur Wood,

Grand Secrelary, Grand Lodge of ihe P. l.

Masler

Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila.
Mosi Worshipful Sir:

neyed

ln reply to your leiler dated 23 March, 1949, requesiinq an opinion
of lhe Commiflee on Jurisprudence on lhe leller lrom Worshipful Brofher

{ul Grand Lodge o{ the Philippine lslands was opened and lhe ceremony
o{ Conslilulion and Consecralion o{ Saipan Memorial Lodqe No. l2l,

......,

Past Master, regarding lhe dual membership
., I be9 to slaie ihe following:
. . . i: domiciled at Cavit6 Province.
LodEe No.
. . . is domiciled at Manila'
Lod96 No.
According lo Edict No. I o{ Grand Lodge, ihe Lodges domiciled
in Manila, Pas!y (now Rizal City) and Cavite Province adiacent lo
Manila have coniurrenl iurisdiction.
According lo Section 4, Article l, Parl 5 of Grand Lodge Consfiiuiion, dual membership shall not be permitted in two Lodges having concurrent lurisdiction at one and the same lime,
There{ore, according lo Edict No. I and Seclion 4, Arlicle l, Part
5 of Grand Lodge Constiluiion, il is our opinion thal it is nol proper
, to coniinue memberfor Worship{ul Brofher
rhip in both of lhosa two Lodges at the same time.
Fraiernally Yours,

of ...........

March 26,

C, W.

F. & A. M. was per{ormed before an assemblage o{ seventy Masons
and friends o{ the Fraternily in a creditable and saiisfactory manner.
Al lhe conclusion of ihis ceremony the Of{icers of Saipan Memorial
Lodge No. l2l were conducied into ihe Lodge and duly insla[[ed.
The business o{ ihe Grand Lodge having been concluded il was
duly closed al l0:15 P.M. March 21, 1949.
Thanks are due to many Breihren on Guam who made it possible
{or us lo secure transportalion lo Saipan, which, although only I 00
miles away is ralher difficull lo reach.
We also wish to lhanl the Brethren o{ Saipan for lheir many lindI

nesse:,

and

courlesies.

Thanking you

(Ssd.) A. W.

Cha irman

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
Grand Masler

REPUBLIC

ANTONIO GONZALEZ. P.6.M.
6ra nd SecrelarY

Deparlment

REGARDING SAIPAN MEMORIAL LODGE No. 121
Sia*ion

l, Bor

ESTEBAN

Grand Masler,
M. W. Grand Lodge F
Manila, P. l.
Most Wdrship{ul Sir:

&

March 27,

MUNARRIZ,

1949.

AM

Acling in accordance with my commission

as

representalive o{ ihe

DEL MAR'

-IIOTEL

of

RADDANT, P.M

OF THE PHILIPPINES

Public Works and Communicationr
BUREAU OF POSTS
Manila

SWORN STATEMENT

(Required bY Act N-o. 25!0)

l8

Guam, Guam

Mort WorshiP{ul

confidence you have given me,

Sincerely and FraternallY,

JURISPRUDENCE
ROSENSTOCK, P.G.M.

1949

ATTEST:

{or lhe honor and

lremain

ON

COMMITTEE
APPROVED:

o{ Armed Forces Lodge No' 123, F' & A. M. and mysel{ iourlo Saipan, M. l. Ior this purposei on March 21,194q.
Accordingly, at 7:00 P.M., a representalion of the Mosl Worship'

The undersigned, Esteban Munarriz, Managing Editor o{ thE
monthly in English and Spanish al Manila,
CABLETOW, prLli.h"d
'been
duly sworn in accordance with law, hereby
afler having
submiis lhe following stalemenl of ownership, managemeni, circulation, eic., which is required by Aci No.2580, as amended bv
Commonwealth Acl No. 201:
Esieban Munarriz
Monoging Ed., Esieban Munarriz . .
Owner, Grand Lodge of the P.l. . . .
Publisher, Grand Lodge o{ ihe P.l. . .
Priafer, Kiko Printing Press ... .....

fdifor,

Ollice ol Publicotion

.

.

Marcelino, Manila
Marcelino, Manila
Marcelino, Manila
Marcelino, Manila
5l l-513 Rizal Avenue Eri.
520 San Marcelino. Manila
520
520
520
520

San
San
San
San

ln case o{ publicalion olher ihan daily, lotal number of copies
..... 1949.
prinled and circulaled oI lhe lasl issue dated

l. Senl lo paid subscriber:
2. SEnl to olher: lhan p.ia t"it"riU".t
(Sed.)

None

6,750 copies

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
Managing Editor

Subsoibed and sworn lo be{ore me lhis 3 lst day of March
1949, at Manila, lhe af{ian't exhibiiing his Residence Certificate
No. A-22334 issued al Manila, on Jan. 5, 1949.
(Ssd.l ANToNIO GONZALEZ
NotarY Public
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Most Worship'fui ESTEBAN MUNARR0Z
Grand Masiar
M. W. Grand Lodge F & A M

I/anila. F.

I.

Most Worshipful Sir:

ln aicordanc" with my comrnission as reprosentatiye oi ihe Mest
Worshipful Grand Master, a repnesenla*ion ol the Mosl Worshipful Grandl-odge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippine lsiands was opened.
al Agana. Guam ai 7:00 P.M., March 17, 1949 by your represenfalive
wiih fhe assislance of l'he Masters and Wardens of Milton C. Mirrir
Lodge No. ll7 for lhe purpose of Conslilulion and Consecraiion o{
Armed Forces Masonic Lodge No, 123"
At 8:00 P.M. lhe cerernony of Conslitulion and Consecration ras
commenced wiih Worship{ul James Pringle ar 6rand Chaplain repreienO{ficer o{ Quaron Ciiy Lodge }io. t22
laliva and Worshipful Carl Hosbach as Grand Marshal represenlative.
The ceremony of the Mosi Worship{u! Grand Lodge was porforrned
The eleeted and appointed o{ficers o{ the Lodge are: worship{ul
in a croditable and salisfaclory manner in lhe presenco of an audience
o{ over lwo hundred Masons and friends of the Fraierniiy.
,rnaslor, P. !. Yalleio. PM; sonior rarden, J. W. Ferrier. Sr., PM; iunior
At lhe conclusion of this ceremony the offlcers of Armed Forees warden, A. C. del Rosario, PM; treasurer. Pablo llagan. PM; secrelary.
E. M. Dayao, PM; chaplain. Joaquin Plenot marshal. Vicenle F. Escala;
Masonic Lodge were conducled into lhe Lodg+.roonn and duiy inslalled
audilor, P. T. Marcosi :enior deacon, E.'Corderol iunior deacon. R_
with proper c€remony.
Al 10130-P.M. the business of lhe Grand Lodge havinE bean con- Ealmaseda; senior sleyard, A, S. Baylon; iunior sleward, H" W. Grant
and Tyler, V. Flechero.
cluded, it war of{icially clorcd.
The inspeclor o{ thc Lodge is Wor, B;o, Eduardo BahiaI wish to acknowledge lhe assisiance of lhe many Brelhren ol the
Fralernily who so willingly assisied in the preparation and pe#ormanee
{Conlinued on pge 16!)
of lhe ceremony, and give ifiem by lhanls. Parlieularly Brol'hers Prinqle
and

Hosbach.

I also wish to lhanl you for lhe hono; and con{idenco you hava
given me and regrel ihat my deparlura from 6uam precludes furlher
atsisianc6-

I

Sincerely and fralernally,

(Ssd.) A"

\il.

of

RAODANT, P"M

QUEZON CITY r,ODGEl CONSTITUTIiD
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)os'tt'plirwenl-*

lnternational lvlarine

MOST Wor. Bro. Esleban Munarri: accompanied by of.ficers and mombers o{ ihe Grand Lodge o{ficially visifed Quezon Ci}y Lodge in
conneclion with the conslilution of fhe lalter and lhe in*allalion of ils
officerc {or 1949. The public ceremonies were held al the euezon Cify
'.- Slating Rinl on Salurday, April 2, 1949 at 6 p.m.
The programme which was of four parls was a success due lo fhe
cooperalion of the officers and members of tho newly-consfiluled Lodge.
Part I consisled of music by the Philippine Conslabulary orcheslra;
.velcome
address by lhe'Mayor of Queen City, hon. ponciano A.
Bernardo followed by *he Consfitution of lhe Lodge. part ll was the
inslallatign of Lodge of{icers wilh rMost Wor, Bro. Munarriz and Mosl
Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez as inslalling officer and masfer of ceremonies respeclively; Wor. B:.o. Pstronilo l. Valleio, masfer-elec* delivered
lhe inaugural address. Parl ll consisied of music by ihe Orcheslra,
addresses by Wor. Bro. Camilo Osias, P. M. and Most Wor. Bro. C. W.
Rosensloct, P. G. V., thon music and lhe ctosing address by the Grand
Maslar who emphasized the need for rhe Brethren to live rhe Masonic
Way of Life in order that lhe communiiy may lnow lhal Masonry hetps
and never refards the progress of lhe community. This pari closed
with fhe rendilion by lhe Orchesira of lhe Nalional Anfhem. parl Four
-was dance and re{reshmenl. Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, p. M. and Grand

Oraior oI lhe Grand Lorge acled as toailmasler of lhe

evening.
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MT. MAINAM NO.
Naic, Cavile

decembet 30, 1948, ihe officers o{ the Lodge were privately lnslulled by Wor. Bro. Dionicio Guevara and Wor' Bro' Jose Miguelino'
as inslalling o{ficers and Mailer of Ceremonies, respec}ively'

(1N
v

Wor. Bro. Guillermo Manalo,
Wor. Bro. Alberlo Camarinez,
Wor. Bro. Miguel €arcia, Jr.,
Wor.
Wor.
Wor.
Wor"

Wor' Masler
Sr' Warden
Jr' Warden

Bro. Pio Valenzuela (P.M'1, Treasurer
Bro. Pio Valenzuela (P'M'1, Treasurer
Bro. Juan Hernandez, P'ir4'), Secretary

PINATUBO LOEGE NO' 52
San Narciso. Zambales

up {or lhe larf
f HE irestlo bo.ard o{ this Lodge was {illed
Saturdays of February, 1949.

two

On Saturday, February 19,1949' Bro. Agustin P. Feria, {ormeriy
of lhe 5an Narciso Cooperative Commercial High School.

lnslruclor

iniliaied Entered Apprenlice Mason' Wor. Bro. S' F. Fonlilea, P.M.,
and presenl Secretary of the Lodge, presided at lhe iniiialion cote'
monies; Bro. Lazaro Cawagas, ai thc Weil, and Bro. Pedro AEusiin
of Lincoln Lodge No. 34 at ihe South. Bro. Saturnino Farrales acied
as Senior Deacon. Bro. Manuel C. Villdnueva read the charqe lo lhe
was

candidale.

On Salurday, February 2, 1949, Brother Antonio R. Piga,

lns-

iruclor of the Yangco High School, had been conferred lhe lst Degree of Masonry af the Pinaiubo Lodge No. 52 by a Past Master's
candidate.

H.
AVAILABLE IN STOCK
REBUILT

UNDERWAOD TYPEWRITERS
10" lo 26" Carriage
abnnouous ELEcl Rtc typEwRITERs
8IIRROUGHS & MANROE ADDING MACHINES
8 to 13 Columns, Hand & Eleclric
Absolulely New Machine Appearance & Performance

lmporlers & Disfuibulors
Office Equipmenl. Parts & Accessories
l52E-27 Azcanaga. Manila

V<

Madarang, Secrelary

Bro. Anlonio Fogaia, Charge
Bro. Lazaro Cawagas, Leclure
Bro, C, F. Viilanueva, Presentalion

r

of lhe

Lamb-

82

fXe stlted meeling o{ lhis Lodge was held Saturday, April 9, 1949
a* the Abad Sanlos Hall, Plaridel Masonic Temple. The Lodge
was opened by the.officers of lhe Lodge and after lhe..slaled meeiing
and lhe firsi degree con{erral upon two candidales by a special leam
headed by Bro. Genaro Peslana, iunior wardep, ihe reception of guesk.
officers.and members of "Pinagsabitan" Lgdge No. 26, Sta..Cruz, Laguna
{oliowed, Nex} was the . receplion of the Mosl Wor. Grand. Master
and his. party. The welcome address was delivered , by .Wpr.,. Bro.
Mauro Baradi, P. M.

Ir{

Mosl Wor. Bro. Anlonio Gonzalez,. P.G.M. and Grand Secretary
lhen delivered. the lecture on "MASONIC LANDMARKS". For more
lhan one hour fhe Grand Secrelary held the alienlion of lhe Brelhren.
He erplained the oriEin, nature, and significance of the ancient landwarls citing here and there various authoriiies to support his slafemenk. He franlly gtated ilrat while lhe Constilulion of our Grand
Lodge requires i slriit adherence lo the Ancienl Landmarls of the
Order nowhere do we {ind'an enumeration of lhe true Ancienl Landmarls. The leclure was one of the mosl enlighlenng leclures delivered
in a long time.

Wor. Bro. Ruslico de los Reyes, masler of "'Pinagsabilan" Lodge
t,lo. 25 lhanted lhe o{ficers and members o{ "High Twelve" Lodge
No. 82 for the invilalion of the latter and slaled his Lodgo would reciprocale in ihe near fulure.
Mosl Wor. Bro. Esleban Munarriz who spoke brief ly bul signi{icanlly slaled that efforts should be ererled lo puldown in writing at
leasl lhe universally accepied ancienl landmarls o{ Freemasonry.
"This is essential because only by a definite lnowledge of lhe ancient landmarls could we be sure of our stand" lhe Grand Masler
slaled. He approved lhe praclice of blue lodges sponsorinE leclures
on importanl Masonic subiects. Wor. Bro. Hermogenes P.. Oliveros,
rnasler-elect of "High Twelve" Lodge No. 82 lhanled tho guesls and
brelhren {or coniribulion to the success of the affair.
DAGOHOY No.

Guaranleed Two Years with Parts

SONS

C.

{

Manila

ptaza and'placed a wreath on lhe monurneni o{ Dr. Jose Rizal followed
pruy", headed by Wor. Bro. Teodoro "{'tien:a in honor o{
Ly
"
Dr. Rizal who died as a Malon and as i hero.

V. AVENA &

Bro. P.

,,HIGH TWELVE'' NO,

ln conneclion with the installation o{ o#icers a 'dedicafion war
a parl o{ lhe program. At 3:00 p'clocl in the afiernoon of De'
cember 30, 1948 all the membirs o{ lhis Lodge paraded to lhe town

r0o% u. s. FACToRY

Bro. Leon Afenir, W.M'
Bro. Quirico Abraiaho, S.W.
Bro. M. Buenaventura, J.W.
Bro, S. F. Fontilea, S.D.

Relreshmenls in both initiaiions were furnished by ihe "De Lure
lce Cream" Faclory of Bros. S. Farrales and L. Cawagas.
The pro{icienby displayed by lhe wise old maslerc o{ ihe Lodge
was a revealalion-and at lhe same time served as an inspiralion to
lhe younqer membe"s o{ ihe Cra{l in ihis Valley.

also

of the

Wor.
Wor.
Wor.
Wor.
Wor.
Wor,

shin Apron

Bro. Jose Miguelino (P'M')' Chaplain
Bro. Fauslo Daulan, Sr' Deacon
Bro. Jose Malinao. Jr. Deacon
Bro. Antonio Manalo, Marshall
Bro. Leoncio Ricarle, Sr' Sleward
Bro. LeoPoldo David, Jr' Steward.
Bro. Paulino Anloague, TYler

team headed by Wor. Bro. Leon Afenir, faiher-in-law,

I

The Pasl Masteri participaling were lhe {ollowing':

49

Tagbilaran,

84

Bohot

MINUTES OF THE STATED MEETING HELD

.

.'-!

q

ON JAN. 8. I94I. AI

6:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
Opening

fHE todge was opened al 6:00 o'clocl. p.m., in the third degreo for
ihe transaeiion of business and o{ installing. lhe elecled ind ap'
p.iinied Officer of lhe Lodge for tfie year 1949.

-)

WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING

M
*

Minules

\,
I

of lhe

previous meeling was read and approved.
Report ol Sict Commiffee
8ro. Roxas reporled the illness of tha daughter o{ Bro. Bagaipo and
lhe illness of Bro' Tan'

T[e minules

I

of

\

was moved and duly seconded ihat the unpaid dues of Bro'
Leoncio Abella be condoned and thal Bro. ,Abella be resfored. Ap'

Roy Thomas Powell, worship{ul maslar; Nelson Phillip Perry, senior
warden; Howard Wesler Davis. Jr., iunior warCen; Charles Mcrlon Case,
iroasurert Gerlad B. Smilh. secrolary.

gusiiress

FAR EAST LODGE NO. I24

!. ll

proved.

2. lnslallation of

Lodge Officers

for lhe year

1949

by Wor.

Bro,

Murillo of Maltan Lodge No' 30. The {ollowing is the lnstallation
Program:

PART

!

{ll Opening of ihe Lodge-6:00 p.rn.
(21 Conferring of lhe Past Masler's

degrce

PART II

(r) Receplion of

l2l Overlure by the Orchestra
lnslallalion of Officer: for

1949

Presenlalion

duced

Cerenonies..

of Pasl Master's Jewel

84

by

Wor, Bro, Yicenle F. Alfere: lo
Wor. Bro. Arluro Fortich
(7)' Duel-Miss Misericordia Fortich & Misr Dinah

(8) lnaugural Address by lhe

The conslitution of tha Lodgo and insfallation of its officers lool
place al lhe auditorium of Nqsugbu Beach School in Yotohama. The
ceremonies being pubtic hnudreds of Brethren and members of lheir families were in afiendance. The Grand Master and Grand Secrelary,
Most r#or. &o. Antonio Gonzalez acled as inslalling o{{icer and master

officers

30

Wor. Bro. Fio C, Castro, P.M., Dagohoy Lodgo No.
(41 Addrest-Wor. Bro. Catalino Cartillo, P.M.
(51 Vocal Solo-Miss AnEelita Fortich

(61

and officers and memberc of lhe said Grand Lodge on March 16, 1949.

of lhe

Wor. Bro. Murillo of Maltan Lodge No.

ol

THIS Lodge was highly honored wilh ihe of{iciil visit o{ +h6 Mosl
Wor. Grand Masler of lhe Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands

ceremonies respeciiiely. The speakers for lhe occasion included lhc
maslers-olect of Yolosuka Naval Masonic Lodge No. 120 and Far Easl
Lodge No. t24, Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Orator of lhe Grand
Lodge and Mosl Wor. Bro. Esteban munariiz who erplained lhe signi{icance

lnslalling Officer:
Masler

Yolohama, Japan

o{

Members and Guasls

l3i

-

^s

Lumala

of a Lodge and gave lhe challenge lo the chosen
of the new Lodge. Mosi Wor. Bro. Anlonio Gonzale:, inlro.

conslitution

lde

members

of the party of the Most Wor. Grand

Master.

The a{fair was followed by a banquel wherein ihe Grand Lodge
Olficers and lhe rant and file of ihe Armed Foices o{ iha Uniled Slaler
and lheir families were in atlendance.
The elecled of{icer of Far East Lodge No. 124 are: Abraham
Jacobson, worshipful master; Herberl Lee Ellison, senior warden; Elmer
O. Hinan, iunior warden; Richard 8. Eldridge. lreasurer and William J.
Eichorn, secrelary.

Masfer.elecl

Wor. Bro, Vicenle F. Alferer

(9i Violin Solo-Mr. Federico Milana
( l0 Prayer-Chaplian
( I l) Closing Speech by Wor. Bro. Nicanor Sanlor,
.
lnspecfor, Dagohoy Lodge No. 84
&

PAST-]YIASTIR'S lewels

PART III

at lhe

of lhe Masler-elecl
3. Wor. "Bro. Castillo in his address appraised dre Members o{
the Da.gohoy Lodge No. 84 of lhe lransfer of ihe Orienlal Chair and
of the Lodge slairivays, mosl recent improvements ol lhe Lodge.
4. Wor. Bro. Arluro Forlich, oulgoing Master of our Lodge. in
SUPPER

residence

M ade

a

GOLD

his speech reviewed lhe beauiiful leachings o{ the Fralernity, the faifh{ul obseryance of which, he informed, would make one a good and de.

sirable

to Order in

man.

I

5. Wor. Bro, Pio C. Caslro introduced lhe inslalling Officer, Wor.
Bro. Murillo, Bro, Katinawan of Maklan Lodge No. 30, Bro.' CausinE of
Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, now soiourning in Cebu, and our LodEe lns-

I

peclor, Wor. Bro. Nicanor Sanlos, who gave lhe closing address. Wor.
Bro. Sanlos exlended his congralulalions io the new Officerc and to'the
Members o{ lhe Dagohoy Lodge No. 84 and appraised lhem of the present
conlroversial world condilion, He furlhei spole of loe manifold problemr
of the Lodge mainly broughi aboul by lhose who pre misinformed aboul
Masomy.

The Lodge was closed at aboui ll:30 o'clocl, p.m., wilh peace and
harmony prevailing. The Brethren and Guests repaired lo the residence
of lhe Masfer-elect where supper was servod.

GOLD PLATED
SILVER,
rcA% Filipi.no Concern

YOKOSUKA NAVAL MASONIC LODGE NO. I20
Yokosuka, Japan

informafion of ihe Brelhren in fhis Grand Jurisdicfion lhe
elecled o{icers of this Lodge {or ihe current Masonic Year (1949}
are as follows.

pOR fhe

Si,nce 1923
2202 Rizal Ave.

Manila

I

PLEDGE OF SEBVICE

l

I

WAS WILI-IAM SHAKESPEARE
-;

pu

*r e,"l,va i,l?,li'i

f lLl':,

genesis o* Freemasonry is in question. A bool entitled "Shale,pu"r", Crealor o{ Fredinasonry," has recenlly come io my atlention.
It was "writlen by Bro. Al{red Dodd, Pasl masler o{ an English Lodge
and Editor o{ ihe Alfred Dodd edifion of the Shakespeare Sonnets, and
was published several yerirs ago by Rider & Co., Palernosler House.
London, E, C., ihe date of publicaiion nol being shown"

fl{E
*

ln his preface lo thal bool, Bro. Dodj
"This bool is
ments lrom

a

of specific

lhe pen o{ ihe Author of lhe Shatespeare

r.
seleciion {rom Yirginia Woolf's bool' en.

and in conne"lion wilh

.il said:
'lPondering on lhe nobiliiy oI rnind and erahalion ol soul revealed everywhdre in lhe Massnic Rituafl, I am haunted by a pas.
saEe of .magnificent intuilion in one of VirEinia Wool{'s books in

Shalespeare,.

state'

ils honorable character."
ln addilion to lhe prefaca bv the author, there is a {oreword

by

seid:

'

I om not a Freemason even o{ the
Firsi Oegree, but have tried io cullivale an independenl and open
habit o{ mind thai Mr' Al{red Dodd has aslad me to wrile lhis
{orpword. But lhough not a Mason I have read The Peilecl Cerc'
. mony o{ Crcll Mosowy many limes. that deligh$ul little bool'so
li&e a Prayer Bool in appearance and yel so {ree from political or
ecclesiaslical dogma. I find' it full of grave cornforf and sober solace
ai lime! by reason of lhis cold and lo{ly idealism."
He lhen added the following paragraph with a 'quoialion aboui
Freemasonry: r
'
"The ideal o{ Freernasonry is cerlainty a very high one. I
tftough disquieting

can lhinl o{ none higher or more practical. 'When any one is said
lo be a nnember o{ it the world rnay lnow fhat he is one lo whom
the Burdened Heart may poun forlh ils Sorrow, *o whom ihe Dis'
fressed may prefer their Suit. whose hand is guided 'by Juslice, and
whose Hearl is erpanded by Benevolence""'

,

mind was incandescenl, unimpaired,

it

was Shakespeare's mind,

ln tho bool, Sfiotespeore, Creolor ol Freemosonry, lhe aulhor givel
a criiical analysis _of some of lhe plays and poems of Shalespeare based
on {ho prinled lisl o{ lhe Greal Shalespeare Folio ol 1623 and l.he
symbolism and allegory used by lhe poei. He reached the conclusio..
thal Shalespearo wa3 a Freemason, and he definilely erpressed his conciusion

in

"Tho only man who could have wrillea lhe Rifual. vho could
hovs conceived and established Freemasonry. who possessed all the
necessary lilerary, eihical, social quali{icalions, etc.. was lhc tmms-

tal Batd, 'William

ShaLespeare.'

thai

boo&:

"Tte bool is +he Greaf Shatespeare Folio of 1623, the boot
which openly proclaims {or the firsl lime in prinl ihal ihere lived
a man yho was a Freemason and who was lhe aulhor of the plays.
{ot lhe.wrilers o{ lhe Address re{er to him in ihege memorable words:
"So worlhy a Fellow as wa3 our SLakespeare."

And lhen he added lhe {ollowing words in erplanation o{

of lhe word "Fellow":
"ln lhe days when ihese words were wri#en, a "Fellow'
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Shale-
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,peare's use
Mason;

a 'Worthy Fellow'

was

a Worlfiy

was

i
a

Freemason."

o{ the 6irth o{ William Shalespeare is apparenlly noi
it is recorded in history thal he was horn in A. D. 1864, and
was \apiized on April 23, 1564, and died in A. D, 1616. The Encyclo.
paedia Britannica, 1947 Edition, Vol. 20, pp. 433-453, gives a biographical slelch o{ William Shalespeare; and the rame work, in yol.9,

Anoaleto & Del Mundo Optiaal

i

As the principal basis {or lhal concluiion he geve quotelioos frcrr
fho Sha&espeare Folio o{ 1623, and lhen vrole the followinE words aboul

The daio

Machineries,

d

lhese words:

krown, bul

Complcie Pre:cription Servioe.

i\-

flowr {rom him free and unimpaired. lf ever a human being
gol his worl expressed complelely it was Shalespeare. lf evsr a

becauce

Modern ApparLfus, Precision

/

" lThe reason perheps why we know so litfle o{ .shalespeare
compared with Donne or Ben .ionson or Milion is that his
grudges and spites and antipathies are hidden from us. We
are nol held tip by any 'revealation' which reminds us of {he
writer. All desire lo prolesl, lo proclaim an inlury, to pay ofi
a score, to male lhe world a wiiness of some hardship or griev.
6nce ryas firod oul of him and consumed. Therefore his poelry

Plays.

in ils R.ites.'r
It lhe Encyclopaedia 0rilenniea {1947 Edilion), under lhe fieading
"FREEMASONRY". William James Hughan, a Masonic historian of England and aulhor of the Origin ol the English Rile ol Freemqsonry, slaled:
"The precise origln cd lho sociely has yel lo be ascertained, and
is not lilcly lo be, as the early records are losl; lhere is, however"
ample evidence remaining to iusii{y the claim {or ils antiquity and

'rl believe it is

""

Mr. lnce lhen quoted a

bolism in'his Worls" Circumstanlial evidence is broughl lo show
lhal he must have *al in many a Speculalive Lodge and participofed

in which he

J*,.,1'0.i,",,,

which she sums up her {eelings about Shakespeare es follows:

"They conslitute definile evidence thal Modern Freemasonry
was lnown to him and that he employed Masonic imagery and sym'

Richard lnce.

"'

FREEMASON?

iitled z4 Room oI One's Own, p. 86, about our limited knowledge o{

says:

slraightforward compilation

11

A

pp.732-739,gives a briel hislory of Freemasonry and lhe emergence and
developmenl of Speculaiive Masonry in England during lhe li{eiime of
thalespeare, bul no menlion is made o{ him as a Freemason. Howev}.
there can he no doubt thal Speculative Masonry was developed and
eremplified'in individual Lodges in England during the years of Shatespeare's grealest activiiy as auihor and playwright, and. as he was mosl
active in his liierary worl in I'he lailer parl o{ lhe sirleenlh ceniury anC
rarly parl o{ the sirleenth century and early part o{ sevenleenth ceniury.
he could very well have been engaged in lhe creation of Speculative
Masonry and wriiing lhe Masonic rituals.

Brotherr and iheir Families}

(To be conlinued)
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or ihe Grand
EDrToR,s N.TE: ,"
Lodge of the Philippine lslands, we quote the following for the in{ormalion o{ lhe Brelhren in this Grand Jurisdiclion in parlicular'
IhJ CONYENTIOhI

l

PRESIOING

W.r

t

J

George R, Harvey, Past Master of Corregidor Lodga.
No. 386, Jurisdictien of California" U,S,A..
SECRETARY

CHARI"ES

S,

SANKS

GRAND OFFICERS

of

'i F-

lhe

SRAND {.O6DE OF THE PI.III'IPPINE ISLANDS
th* period {rom ifs orEanizalion to fhe. Firs* Annual Communicaiion
io be held in February, A,D. 5913
M, W" i'{, Eugene Slaf{ord, Grand Master, Manila
R" W. George R, Ha"rvey, Dep, Grend Masler" Manila
R, W' Burlon Whiicomb, Sen, Grand Warden, Cavlle

R. V/. Charles J.

Kindler, Jun. Grand Warden" Manila

V" W. Joseph F. Bromfield, Grand Treasurer, Manila
V. W. Amos G, Bellis, Grand Secre*ary, Manila
Y. W. Newion C. Comforf, Grand Leciurer, Manil.
V. R. Guy Ctrinlon, Grand Chaplain, Maniie
W" William E. Wichman, Grand Marshal, Caviir

trOST W" BRO. C. W.. ROSENSTOC(
Past Qrcnd Maslet

W" Goerge N. Hurd, Grand Bible Bearai, Manila

W. Luther A. Renner, Sen .Grand Deacon, Manila

'

W

Louis C. O'Donnell, Jun, Grand Deacon, Manila
W, Robert E, Clarle, Sen. Grand Sfeward. Manila
W Fredericl W. Abele, Jun. Grand Sieward, Manila
W. Charles S. 8anls, Grand iursu?vanf. Manila

' Emmanue*i":';:J:11,:'j"'
FITEE

AND

""''*'

o{
ACCEPTED MASOh{S

Eteiegated by reveral ragularly Charfered and Constiiu*ed Lodges
wor&ing in the Philippine lslands. assembled at the Masonic Ternple, in
the City of Manila. Philippine lslands, on *he lTth day November, A. L.

5912. {or fhe purpose
G"and rodee

of coniideting lhe propriety of

* t*'1t*i:;:i":-X;ror

eslablishinq
said rsrands'

a

NOVEMBER 17, A, L. 5912
This r,ee{ing *as held at l0 o'clock a.rr., as lhe iesult o{ the {ollow'
ing Rleolulion which was addressed and {orwarded to

-

?
(

Manila Lodge No. 342, Manila, F. l-l -All holding Charlers un'
Cavile Lodge No. 350, Cavite. P. l. f der lhe iurisdiclion o{
Corregidor Lodge No. 386, Manila. P. l. .f the M. W Grand Lodge

of Cali{ornia.

l"
cubu' Lods* No' tlob ceuu
Manila, P,

t03a.

r''r'

-l
I

-Holding Charferu under
rhe iurisdiclion o{ the

-l I'*'*'*'""

LodEe ol

WHEREAS, il is the inf"ren+ prerogalive of any i'hree subordinaie
Masonic. Lodges in lelrilory, liie *he. Philippines, Masonically free, lo
organize, ihrou!h their representalives, Grand Lodge, and
V/i-{EREAS, lhere have eristed in the Philippines {or some years. such
Lodges o{ su{{icien{ nu*nbu, i" erercise said prerogalive, and
WF{EREAS, such a slep would ussure the permanency and promole
lhe progress, harmony, and e{{iciency o{ legiiimale and Ancienf Cra{l
Masonry in *he Philippines: lhere{ore,
BE lT RESOLVED, that a commit*ee c{ lhree, pre{erably the Masfe'
and Wardens o{ lhis LodEe, be and lhey are, auihorized lo meel with the
Maslers and Wardens o{ no* less ihan two o*her such l-odEes, in Convertion ai *he Masonic Temple in the City of h,{anila, at a lime lo be
agreed irpon by'said representblives, io organize a €rand Lodge o{ lhe
Philippines, and that thio Lodge aurfhorize any {urlher sleps lhal may bo
necessary and lawdul lo perfeci lhe organi:alion lhereof.

(ro

U.S.A"

BE coN'ilNuED)
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From Sister Grand clurisdictions
THE MEANING OF MASONRY
By M. W. Bro. DAYID

W' K. AU

Grcnd Mqsler

,i

@rond Lodge ol F. E A. M, ol Chino
(lnaugural Address delivered {ollowing the Consecration of the Grand Lodge of
F. &.A, M. of Chins by M, W. Qro, Esteban
Munarriz, Grand Masler of the Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. o{ fho Piilippine lstands and lhe lns}allalion

by M' W' Bro. Antonio

of

Gonzalez, P.G.M., Grand Secretary, at l'fie Masonic Temple. Shanghai, China on
March 18, 1949)

Most Worshiplul Grond Mosler ond Brelhren ol lhe Grcnd Lodge:
was raised to lhe sublime degree of a Master Meson in
1930. lf
rI wai a mernorable day in my li{e, a memorable event, I was
irnpresseC

by lhe beauty of lhe ceremony. by lhe orafory of lhe.speeches
und by
lhe seriousness of the occasion. I felt fhai I had reached fh"
,"ni; ;i

my Masonic career by becominE a Masler Mason.
The meaning of Masonry, however, meanf very liftre
fo me ar rhe iime.
ln facf.il meanf very litfle fo me {or severat yo".r. was
chie{ly con.l
cerned in improving myself in fhe floor worl and in gaining
the favor of
my superior officen wifh a view lo promofion. I ilrin&
my experiences
must ha_ve been sharedrby many who have gone this
way. be{ore.
This

stale oI aflairc wenl on unfil one day I happened
to come across the
/wrilings of
a Masonic scholar whom you'all [.now, H"
t*e quostion:
"When is a man, Mason?.,and gave his answer
"rk"d
as-follows:
"When he can tool over the rivers and hills and
lo fhe far horizon
a pro{ound sense of his own lilllenes: in the vast scherne,
"jrh
o{ ttings, and yel haye {aith, hope, and courage, which is lhe
ioot of every virfue. When he lnows fhat down in hip heart
'every min is as noble,
as vile, as divine, u, di"boli",
o,
lonely as himseti end seets ro rnow. fo forgive. and ro "nd
rove his
Iellowman. When he know: how lo rympafhize wiih men in

thiir

sorrows, yea. eyen

in lheir sins, lnowing lhal each man,fights a
hurd fight agaihst many odds. Wren'he has learned f"-."1"
frierids and leep lhem. When he can be happy and
high-

"id
response. When he can loot inlo a wayside prddl"
;;.
""J
sorirething beyond mud, and inlo ihe {ace of ihe
most foqlorn
fellow-morfal and see something feyond sin. When
he l<nows
how lo pray, how lo tovc, how to hope. When he has
lgpl faith
with himself, wi+h his fellowmen, with his God, in his hand
a
sword for evil. in his hearl a bif of a song_glad
to live and not
-only
ifrail to die. Such a man has found fh"
real secrot of
r: Masonry, and the one which il is lrying fo give to.all the world.,,
*t me. fhinking and I have been thinting- ever since. The queslion
].h"-,
lhal
naturally came to r,ne was,,Am-l a M"son,,or,.Have
I become
,

Mason?"

fi ofher words, can I look over fhe rivers and hills and lo the
far
horizon with a pro{ound sense of my olyn lifilengss?
Have I been happy
and highminded amid lhe meaner drudgeries of life?
And. have I souqht.
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lo lnow. lo forgive and lo love my fellow mea? These ihoughts

wero

disturbing and provocative.

!n fhe midsl of my bewilderment I came across another piece.of--1
in ihe form of a"parable lranslaled by Mar Muller'fibm
lhe lore oI the Easl. ll seems thal lhe gods, having siolen from man
Masonic wriling

his divinity, mel in council fo discuss where they should hide il. One
suggesled that if be carried lo the other sido of the earth and buried;
bul it was poinled out thai man is a greal wanderer. and lhal he
find the losi lreasurE on the olher side of lhe earth. Anpther proposed
that it be dropped inlo ifie depths of the sea; but ihe game fear was

X::,

expressed-thaf man, in his insaliable curiosily, mighl dive deep er{ough
fo {ind il even lhere. Finally, afler a spaco of silence, the otdesl and
wisesl of the gods said: "Hide il in man himsetf. Man is vain and lhal
will bL the lasl place he will ever fhink lo look for it.,, And il was so
agreed, all seeing at once its subtle and wise sfralegy.

I

Man wandered over the earlh for ages, searching in all places, far
and near, high and lovr, before he thoughl lo lool within himself for
whal he soughl. Similarly Masons have for an equal lenglh of time, been
lrying fo discover the losl word over the mounlains and across lhe valleys {
not lnowing lhai the hiding place' is wiihin his hearl. Here lies lhe
deepesl minislry of Masonry-lhal il males a man aware of the divinity ;
thal is wilhin him, wherefrom lis whole life lales beauly and meaning..il\.
in other words, ths Lost Word thal we have been trying lo recoyer from
fime immemorial.

minded amid the meaner drudgeries of life. When no
voice of
distress reaches his ear in vain, and no hand seels his
*ithorr

a

officers

Ar I sland before you lhis eveaing, at once your presiding officer
and your humble servanl, I feel more than ever lhe imporlance of the
minislry of this mission. Afler a care{ul sludy of our methods of conducling the Crafl. I have reached lhc conctusion thai outside of ihe
esoleric work, we should give more careful consideration lo leaching our
iniliates fhe history and purposes of our grea{ brolherhood. Masonry
should noi consist .solely {or con{erring degrees, for lhe pleasure and
entertainmenl of ifs members, nor for lhe honor of belonging fo a selecl
group. ll does nol erisl for ihe purpose of meeling in great assemblies,
having a roll of distinguished cilizens as members, carrying a greal ndme

{or charilies nor for the building of slalely edifices for lhe aEed and
ihe orph.ans. tt meani all these-and tnore, But ii has a larger and
moreimporlanfmission'Beneathandbeyonditallshouldbelhedeep,<
permanenl silenl but never absent passibn to belter lhe brolherhood by
helping ihem lo rediscover their lost diviniiy within ihemsetves and male
them richer, slronger and mora influenlial personalilies.

(
I

t:

In lhe {ulfillment of lhis mission I am gtad lhai we shall commence
our wor& under the mosl {avorable auspices. I lno*, first of all, that
Masonry entered China a lillle over a hundred year ago when the first
lodge was eslablished under fhe Uniled Grand Lodge of England. Since

lhen, olher iurisdiclions have enlered the field and Masonry has operaied
uninlerrupiedly and success{ully. Our pioneers r{ere men of exceplional
qualities and ercellnt guardians of our lenefs. Only good men and true,
tried and trusly, were permitled io enler our sacred doors, and lhe {ine
lradition laid down by these slalwarls has sel a slandard of Masonry we
gan.juslly be proud of. The Grand Lodge of China must and will cherish.
pieserve and enlarge ihis rich heritage.
The Grand Lodge of China's mission is not onty io carry on these
lradilions bul fo make the gospel of Free masonry more accessible lo.

I
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I

the leeming millions who make up the populaiion o{ lhis land' lt will do
so by a Chinese rilual to be adopled later. by charfering lodges in
inlerior cities when circumslances demand and permii. and by a sysiem
ol educalion thai will PrePare fhe people for a parlicipalion in our
privileges. China is a land thai is already imbued wiih teachinss of our
Cra{t. We finds ik tools and instrumenls {reely mentioned in our Classics'
Between 372 and 289 B.C. Mencius spole these words of wisdom:

"As

sauore
squore

and

comPoss Perlecl

ond circles line

Modei ol humon Kinship's
the Soint dolh shine"

bes*

da2

Esieban Munarriz lo come wilh an official delegalion lo Consecrale our Grand Lodge. Where else, my Lrefhren, can we {ind ihe lrue
principles o{ Masonry beller and more realislically exemplified? And
where, my brelhren, can we {ind a mother Grand Lodge ihal lools afler
her offspring wilh such lender care and encouragemenl? My fervenl
wish is ihal we shall never {ail our molher because if we do nol fail her.
we shalt not fail Masonry.
And lastly, I lnov, ihat fhey are no ordinary breihren whom I am
called upon to serve. I see before me this evening brethren who were
founders of Amity Lodge lwenty yedrs ago, brelhren whc were iniliated,
passed and raised al ths sarne lime I was. Many have passed lhrough
lhe Orienlal chair. Others have preferred lo serve lheir brethren in the
obscurify o{ lhe rank and {ile while still olhers have graduated lo ihe
Celestial Lodge above. Each end everyone has conlribuied his part.
lo lhe Grand design. Each and evoryone has labored lo male the Grand
l-odge possible. Their keen devotion io iheir duties, ,lhe sacrifices which
they have, made in time, money and energy and lhe whole-hearfed supporl yhich they. have given me in lhe discharge of my dulies haVe won
from. me a deep- affeclion for them. .Oflen*imes I feel they are even
more endeared to me than my own blood brolher.
Wit}. the foimation o{ lhis Grand Lodge we are enlering inlo a relationship ihat will be bound by even slronger and closer ties of {riendship and,brolherly iove. Can you blame me for leaning heavily,on the
supporl of such beloved brelhren?
Ihe Grand Lodge of China. .begins ils labors {rom lhis minule. ll
has a ferlile {ield to work on. lt is descended from a Grand Lodge thal
is rich in ils liberal principles and democratic .ideals and il is sewed by
a brolherhood lhat does nol lnow lhe meaning of hardship or obslacles.
The Grand Lodge cannol fail.
And.so. breihren, in lhe woro's of Rirskin: ';l piay you with all earnestness lo prove and to lriow wilhin yorrr hearts'lhal: all things lovely and
righleous.are possible for those.who believe'in their porribility and who
determine.lhaf.for.lheir.part they will rnir[o.edch &ay;s'*ork contriLula
and svery:sefling sun be fo.you as.ils cloiel Thiin let every ono of lhese
shorl lives. leave iis sure iecord o, som€ lindly thing done for oihers,
sonre. .goodly thought or lnowledgd gained for yourself. So, from day
to day; and slrength lo slrdngth, you ihall build up an edi{ice oI which
if shall nol be said: "See whai manner'of slories are heie". but "see what

M. W.

_rwhich has since been adopled as a motio by our Amity ioCge, Onco
the leachings of our brotherhood are made available !n Chi*ese, I am
.:onfidenl thal we shall find for ourselves in the words of the Lord: "Th'e
harvesl is plenly bul the laborers are few."
Secondly, I lnow.that il is no ordinary Grand Lodge {rom which we
have deicended. The Grand LodEe of the Philippine lslands is the lirst"
and until fo-day, ihe only sovereign Grand Body in lhe Far Easl. ln comparisori with some of fhe Grand Lodges in ihe old world ils hislory is
short bul ils progressiveness and aclivilies have earned for itself an
enviable place in lhe Grand Jurisdiclions of lhe world' The erperiences
which our brethren in ihe Philippines have gone thiough, ihe obslacles
which they encountered in erecting lheir Grand Lodge and lheir slruggles
lo obtain their right{ul ptace !n lhe Ma,sonic family hdve providei lhem'
with a delprmination to give every possible assistance io brelhren who
wish lo praclise the Roial art and to attain their legitimate aspirations.
Thus when Amity Lodge first turned lo them for a Charler. it was
granfed immedialely after China had been clearly shown as "free lerri'
fory" Masonically. When, afler a period of 20 years several olher Lodges
- had bech eslablished foltowing lhe Charlering.of Amity Lodge, and lhese
lodges deiired lo exercise lheir inherenl riqhl to form a Grand Loige
o{ lheir own, the Grand Lodge of lhe Philippine lilands nol only "gave
lhe'movemenl every encouragement but was lhe first Grand Lodge lo
Eive ihe new Grand Lodge of China its fralernal reiognition' This was
done wilhoul any strings allached. There was no mention of any righis
lo be retained by lhe Grand Lodge o{ the Philippines nor any future
condiiions lo be fulfilled.,To mate lhe grand geslure grander siill, the
brelhren at Grand Cornmunicalion voled lo dispatch ils Grand Masfer,' ' mdnner of ,men'|,
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THE LARGER MEANING OF EASTER

-l

By Bro. ERNEST E. TUCK
(Address delitered on Eosler

Doy-Apill 17, 1949-...d.fie Scoffistl Rile Tenple, Uanilo,

.lT is well for all Christians and etpecially for us who are wilhin the
fellowship of Freemasonry lo pause on lhis Easier Day, and remind
our6lvc3 of ihe deeper meahing o{ Easter. We get so absorbed in fhe
hard business of maling a living and meeling the compler demands of
this slruggle for exislence ihal we too oflen forgel ihat man doos nol
live by bread aloae. There is sornelhing beyond these narow horizons
lhal

press so closely upon usi and Easler is a good lima to remind ourselves of some o{ lhose efernal values, and of the wider oul-reachet of
lhe human spiril.

Eagter

is lhe mosi imporlani {eslival in lhe Christian

calendar.

lells us of the birth o{ the Chrisf-Child, and thaf is a most
ioyous celebralion. But Easler is even more importani because, as the

Chrislmas

,

Apostle Paul says .in his Fint Letter to lhe Corinlhians: "lf Chrisl did nol
rise then our preaching har gone for nolhing and your failh has gono for
nothing, loo." The New Teslament never would have been wriften if
fhat first Easler morning had nol broughl lhe Easler massag-e o{ a living
Chrisf, lhat has sung if's way around lhe world. lt is lhe Easler failh
thal is the vary heart-beal o{ fhe,New Terlarnenl. Sl. Poul's failh in the
Riren Cltrisl is lis mosl conslanl theme in all o{ his lellers. The early
Cfiurch was buill upon fhe conviclion lhal Jesus lives. One of lha mosl
rernar&able things about lhe preaching o{ lhal early Church is lhe ampharis
on lhe dealh and resurrection o{ Jesus Chrisl. Either fhe Christian Church
vas founded on a delusion or etse il was buill upon a profound conviclion
of imrnortalily as demonslraled in Jcsus Chrisl. I believe if was built
opon lhe faiih ihal fle crucifirio4 <if Jesus on Good Fridey war not tho
end, but that Good hiday was followed .by a gloriou: Easier morning.
€od revealed lo nen, in Cfirist, His vicloriour power oyor evil and even
over dealh, He, who in lhe templation in lhe wilderncss, has lriumphad
over sin, had now pul even death to roul in his Cross cnd in hic resurveclion, He was cruci{ied by some of the world's most selfish men buf
he eniarged triumphant. ln Good Frida| and Ea:fsr God had given an
obieclive demonslration of His suprema'cy over all that hinderr iullness
of life. lt is this momgntous truth which inspired lhe rocenl World
Council of Churches meeling in Anisterdam fo declare: "ln Christ Jesus,
who lived and died .nd ro3e {rom lhe dead. God has brolcn fhe power
of evil once for all, and opened {or everyono the gales inlo fraedom cnd
ioy in the Holy Spirit." Thaf gale is opened {or all men-buf men murl
enter. When lfiey do, lhe. power thal was in, Chrisi becomes a reality
in ihem. Because of this triumphanl power of God tha weary and heavyladen may lale courage and go in radiant faith, lnowing fhal light is
supeiior fo dartness, love is superior lo hate. li{e is viclorious over dea*h.
and lhal nolhing whalevdr can separata lhem from the love of 6od in
Chrisl Jesus lhsir Lord. That is the abiding Easler hope.

ehiliro;n.t1

Chrislian civilization hal been built fhroueh lhe cenluries upon the

belief in the immorfalily of the human spirit. This Easter hope is no
mate-believe. lt is not man's aflemol lo "whislle in the darL" in flrir
world of fear, suspicion and hatred. il is roored in lhe veri nrture of
lhe Universe for the world belongs nol lo evil. which passes away, bui io
a
God who is efernat. ll is rooled in lhe nalure o{ man for man is made , ''
by God for elernity and for His ulfimale purrrosa. ll'is rooled in thc L
naluro of God {or His truih, love and qoodness, survive efernally. ln this
compelling Easler hope wo raro lo live lriumphantly. ll malre: a profound
difference in planning for human society whal answor w€ give to lhe old
I
question, "l{ a man dio shall ha live aoain?" l{ man is only a lransien}
I
crealure and if dealh ends everylhing {or this human personalify, }han
I
one philosophy of life will prevail, i.e. "eal, drinl and be merry" and , .
1r.-l

if death cbmes early from lhis lind o{ dissipafion. whal ol il? Death-ends all-.nyhow, so, "let yourcel{ 9o," inlo all lindc .o{ ercesses.
Bul fhal does nol salis{y us, We have learned lhal lhal philorophy

of life'will nol satisfy lha deepesl naeds and cravings o{ lhe human spiril.
Man was'made for God and he will be permanenlly satisliad with nothing
less, Human personality is nol rierely a lransienl. passing thing. cgrd
human society cannol be buill on lhe assumplion tlat il is, and suceeed.
We may have widely varying conceplions of lhe eracl meaning o{ immortaiity bui one lhing is carlain, all inlelligenl people loday lmw ihat
{.
human pe:sonaiily is too valuable and too imporlanl io slop ln lhe
erperience *e call dealh, lt is unreasonable and eren absurd, lo thinl *
thal lhc crealor o{ the :ouls oI men rould allov lhem lo perish wilh
:
death. I do nol bellevc it, I cannol Selieve ii. Mv lai+h and my
infelligence will nol allor me to believc it.
For Chrisfian be!ievers lhera ir lhal assurance of Chrisi's life and
teaching. He is ihe revealed Word. Also, there is Paul's own faith;
lhere is lhe accumulalion of I'he failh o{ lhe ages; lhere is 6od. Ald
yel. perhaps, in no single arlicle ol our Chrislian faiih is there more
genuine slepticitm. We sing lhis faith in our hymns-"l tnow thal nry
Redaemer tivafh": we recile it in our creeds, Wa repeat al Easlen-time
the old phrases concerning fhe living Chrisl. We thus imply a belief
in our own immortalily. And yel, we do not plan as i{ va were cerlain
thal beyond this life fhera is a larger and a fullsr life, a more personal
life than ve have lnown here. lhal is, a life in which our personalilies
thall have {uller scopa and freer developmenl lhan ve have evcr lnown
in this limitsd sphere, We live as i{ thus li{e were everything. We have
:1
tfo;goften lhe challenging qr"rlion of Jesus. "Whal shall il profit r

i{ he gain lhe whole world and su{{ers lhe loss o{ his own soul?"
Man is made lo, be an heir of God-a ioinl heir with Jesus Christ.
and elernal life is offered him. ll is his righl as a Chrislian believer

man
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and as a child of God. Why nol claim it and build our lives accordinglyl' I've lravelled far. My eyes are {illed wiih star-dusl. On.my spur! I
This kind of belie{ will resull in a di{ferenl concepl {or human society still .have shreds lorn from a planefs hide. See, on my doublel. lhere'r
lrom lhal.which most men hold. The Kingdom o{ God on earlh, which. a come{'c hair,"
Even so, we, earlh-bound and earlh-loving.creatures thal ' ve are,
is buill on genuine brolherhood and iuslice and love and equal opporlunily for development of personality-that ki.nd o{ sociely will be more need lo explore lhe heavenly places. We need lo keep our appointmenl
apl to flourish and'develop if men believe in the immorialily of the human with the Elernal; we need to lifl our horizons and lengthen our boundaries;
spirit. Christians can hold no brief {or things as lhey are in our world we need our insighls deepened and our vision heightened; wa need our
today, Whai we can lrulh{ully'do is to claiim lhal were il not {or lhis wisdom {ortified by the wisdom o{ the ages; we need io gel our eyer
emphasis on lhe value o{ human life, which Christian leaching has cons- {illed with slar-dustl
Paderewsli. lhe world-famed pianisf, once said, "l{ took me hal{ my
lanlly exerled, socieiy would be far less considerate of human values.
vided a filting home for man as Christian idealism has exalled him. life to rsalize lhere ars two ways of using lhe piano. The one is to play
Lel us admit our failures ai lhis point. ll would be easy, and perhaps al il; fhe olher is io work af it. lf you use the one, you will never achieve
a lilile more pleasanl {or me this a{lernoon, lo rehearse the long and anylhing." Mosi of us play al lifs and al ieligion. Carried away with
{amiliar story o{ Chrisiian achievemenl and o{ greai deeds which the our own emqlion and our search for lemporary values, we allow ourselves
Church and other agencies have accomplished for il is an amazing story. lo be pushed aboul; we play hide-and-seel wiih God; we carelessly disBul the {act is, we have noi done all ihal we cbuld lo creale a human sipafe our spirilual energies. lt is no wonder we fail io achieve lhe.moral:
sociely which would even approximale the Kingdom o{ God. Ji is lrue Power wo long for. lt is no child's play io follow this.living Christ in
lhat human yalues are slowly being recognized across lhe world. But it loday's world, to male our reaction lo evil, His reaclion, our responso
is also lrue fhat il was people in the so-called Christian nalions in our lo lhe call o{ sacri{ice, His response, our attitude in de{eal and frusown generalion, who boasied some of the highest intelleclual and scienlific iralion, His altitude, our answer io human need and su{fering, His answer.
attainmen*s, who carried oul some of ihe mosl lerrible acls o{ human But it is only as we achieye lhis lhal we really earn lhe righl to be.called
cruelty. lt is easy {or us lo have a sorl o{ pharasiacal altitude and assume Christians-{ollowers of the Chrisi.
Je:us the living Christ, give lhe basic .Chrislian {brmula for lhc
ihal we would nol be guilty o{ such inhumanitiesi and yei some stories
coming out of lhe recent war, in cerlain areas, will nol bear too close lransformation o{ apparenl defeal inlo lrue viciory. lt.dops.nol mean
scruliny {rom lhe slandpoinf of Chrislian idealism. ln {acl, ihe whole 'thal everylhing lhat happens lo a parson is senl by God and musi be
wat system can nol'sland up againsl lhe lruly Chrislian concepl of human endured as a visilation o{ Divine discipline or displeasure, lt does nol
mean an easy escape {rom our own responsibility in the midsl of perplexing
persona ity.
a All I am lrying lo say is lhal on +his Holy Easter Day, when we demands. lt does mean, however, ihat lhough God may nol caute them,
thinl o{ lhe living Chrisl, who has in{luenced men's thinking and who God is in all our troublesome expcriencesr evon as He was slanding in
ha: walked down lhrough the ccnturies wilh any who would receive Him, the shadows al Calvary. lt does mean that God and man logether are
we oughl not lo boast over-much. We oughi lo repenl and do deeds suf{icienl Ior any crisis. ll doas mean ihal there are divine laws and
worihy of repentance. We san rightfully glory in all that ha.s been done meanings beyond our finile understanding, ll does mean lha{ whal
in lhe name o{ this living Christ but I want us on lhis Easter Day lo be happens inside a person determines lhe effect oI lhose lhings, which
genuinely penitenl {or our {ailures and lhe failures o{ Christian civilizalion happen to him from wilhoul, ll is then lhal no Cross can slop us, np
I

j
I,,l
)

lomb can hold us.
ln these distressing days men need hope more lhan lhay need money
Bul there is still the {uture! . and lhat fulure is ours. The past has
gone and cannol be re-called, Our eyes are lurned {orward loday. We or food or even securily, imporlanl as these are, because futilify, despair,
are looking and praying and working for a beller world, We believe in and cynicism are more deadly lo ihe human spirii than any malerial
the Christian doclrine of lhe immorlality of human personaliiy. ln lhal deficiency. ln lhe Risen Chrisl al Easler there is demonslrated the
new socieiy which is evolving, man must be treated as one made for eternal hope that God has planled in the human heart. 'The hope oI
elernify. ln no, case, can we Chrislians give our blessing lo any social men {or a beller life and for a beiler world comes not {rom any mdnorder where ihal is denied. Man is more lhan a cog in lhe machine of made inslilulion or syslem. ll comes from lhe Cross, it comes {rom lhe
nalional unily and power. He is more than a cbll in the body poliiic. emply lomb which for two lhousand years have been woven into lhe many
Man can neyer be merely one of lhe expendable'in the inlerest of lhe colored lapestry o{ human experience as symbols of spirilual viclory ond
State. Hi: elernal and lmmortal person musi be recognized. He is a hope.
No' my broihers,'belief in immorlalily is nol a maller of little imchild o{ God,.crealed in God's lileness, an heir of that life lo come.
Because we believe in God, as revealed in Jesus Chrisl, we believe in porlance. ll malters lremendously whelher my li{e goes on wilh God or
man .s an immorlal person. We can nol leep our {ailh in Chrisl, the wheiher death ends it till. I believe with all my mind and hearl and soul
elernal and immorlal person musl be recognized. He is a child o{ God, and strenglh lhal Jasus Chrisl livas as a presenl, conlrolling personal
created in God's likeness, an heir of that life fo come. Because we beliave power in men's lives now. Bui He will nol delhrone anyone of us {rom
in God. as revealed in Jesus Chrisl, we belive in man as an immorlal ihe ruling place, He will nol violale our own God-given {reedom. He
person. We can nol leep our {aiih.in Chiist, ihe elernal manifeslation wails for us lo'offer thal ruling place lo Him. The reason lhe Kingdom
o{ God, and lose our faith in man's immorlality. We, "cannol leep of God does not come quickly in human sociely is nol because thit living
Chrisl and lose man!" We cannol believe in lhe incarnalion of God in Chrisl is powerless bul it is because He wails lo be enlhroned in human
Christ and lhen deny lhe eternal worlh of the individual for whom Chrisl lives and molives and wills. When thai enlhronemenl happens, "lhe
lived Ind died. Cyrano de Bergerac exulled afler he relurned from his lingdbms of lhis world shall become the kingdoms of our Lord and his
fabulous, leigned iourney inlo the sky: He cried "The elher clings to me. Christ and He shall reign forever and ever."
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fiN otra pSgina de esta revista aparece c6mo se ha orga" nizado la Cran Logia de las Islas Filipinas all6 por el

affo de 1912. Desde entonces lr muy especialmente entre
los afios de 1914 al 1917 fue el ernpeffo de los dirigentes de
Ia Masoneria en nuestro pais, el unificar a todas las Logias bajo la jurigclicci6n de nuestra Gran Logia.
, El M.,[. Her. Geo. R. Harvey nos dice lo siguiente a
este efecto:
"The groundwork'of bringing all the preexisting
Lodges which rvere deemed regular under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
was done principally between 1914 and 1917. through
conferences by and between the officials of our
Grand l:odge and the officials of the individual
Lodges of foreign jurisdictions then existing in the
Philippines For instance, soon after I was elected
and installed as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine lslands, about February, 1915, I
constituted BAGUMBAYAN Lodge No. 4, for which
a dispensation had been issued liy Grand Master
Ne*'ton C. Comfort in 1914, and it rvas the first
Lodge chartered by the new Grand Lodge. Bros.
flosenstoch, Wilbur and Gallagher rvere the three
principal officers of that new [,odge, anfl they and
Bros. Francisco A. Delgado. Conrado Renitez and
.' other rnembers of that new Lodge were most hel.ful antl cooperative in bringing o-rder out of the masonic chaos which then existed in the Philippines."
Uno de los esforzados'caudiilos que trairajaron desinteresaramente y con rnas entusiam6s por la unificaci6n
fue eI M. [._ fler. C. W. Rosenstock. Hombre de profunda visi6n, cbnoci6 desde un principio la necesidad de la
unifaci6n mas6nica en Filipinas, y no cesS hasta conseguirlo y establecerlo en firme y salida base. Infatigable
en sus enfuerzos por Ia unificaci6n, despu6s de realizado
este prop6sito, continu6 su labor para mantenbr la mas
absoluta harmonia entre los diferentes elernentos que
constitutian y constituyen hasta ahora Ia fraternidad
mas6nica en nuestro pais. A 6l debemos el que se
mantenga en nuestra Gran Jurisdicci6n un profundo sentimiento de solidaridad mas6nica, como tambi6n a 6l debemos ese espiritu conservador que es caracteristico en
hombres dotados de firmes convicciones y en6rgicas re-

C. W. ROSEI\STOCK

il

soluciones. Y no es que rechace cualquier idea nueva o
radical. No. No es que sea amante de lo rutinario y anticuado. Es que tan s6lo acepta innovaciones despu6s de
profunda y madura.deliberaci6n, y despu6s de estudiados
todos sus Sngulos y facetas y medidas todas sus con-

Es por esto porque se !e puso como presidente del
mas importante de tos COMTTES PERMANENTES DE
LA GRAN Logia, el Comit6 de Jurisprudencia. Hemos
tenido la gran fortuna en esta Gran Jurisdicei6n tle contar con grandesluminarias en este Comit6 de Jurisprudencia, siendo una de ellas la distinguida figura de nuestro nunca olvidado Ex-Gran Maeslro Her. Geo. R. Harvey.
Para sucederle en este importante ehrgo y cometido, .te;
nernos ahora al M. I. Her. C. W. Rosenstock. Talrnente
este Her. fue el que prepar6 todos los inforrhes correspondibnte en Ia pasada comunicaci6n de la Gran Logia
en Io que respecta a la Jurisprudencia y Legislacijn mas6nicas que se tenia que actuar durante dicha comunicaci6n. Sus informes fueron acogidos 1, aprobados potque fueron los suyos escritos con la luz de sus profundos
conocimientos juridico-mas6nicos, y tambi6n porque en
ellos palpitaba la nobleza de sus sentirnientos fraternos.
Y otra vez durante la presente Legislatura mas6nica, eI
M. [.,Her. C. W. Rosenstock asume eI cargo de Fresident'e
del dicho comit6, porqrre se sabe que con 6l a Ia cabeza
nuestra legislaci6n mas6nica queda fuerternente salvaguardada.

Cuando apenas. quedaba liberzalizada nuestra patria,
all6 a principios de Febrero de 1945, este distinguido Hermalo, atin encerrado en Santo Tom6s, se hizo el instrurnento de nuestra Gran Logia para obtener de las Grandes Logias de los Estados Unidos la.gran ayuda financiera de oue, fuimos objeto. Por su admirable mediaci6n,
tanto en California como ante Ia Masonic Service Association, su nombre de alto prestigio y su apelaci6n eficaz,
dio por resultado la pronta y eficaz ayuda que del otro
lado del Pacifico hemos recibido.
No nos anima, al escribir estas linea", in*" que el
justo deseo de que conste en moldes de oro si fuera posible, la intesa labor mas6nico de este .benem6rito de
nuestra instituci5n en nuestra patria. A 6l van el reconocimineto y la gratitud de los masones y de la fami,
lia mas6nica en Filipinas. (Antonio Gonzilez, F.P.S.)
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